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NEWFRUITSSl,.SS”“Si ISPS*"" Alslke clover, bMh. ..... 4 00
Timothy, bush. ..................1 25
lien ns, white, bush.............0 iS 0

liny and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per 

-• clover, per ton .... 5 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 OO 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00
Dairy Product*—

Butter, lb. roti. ..................
large rolls.............

new-laid.............. ..

u. H- WIlvl
24 King Street

era mills 1IALEWHO]

To the T rade VWorld’s Wheat Supply.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, Oct. 11,

«ntlnues the conslderntlon of the question 
of the world's wheat supply and require
ments for 1898-90, which It had Introduced 
In Its preced ng Issue. It submits the lol- 
lowlng valuable table of the imports «to 
all Importing countries during the last ten ■ 
years, and Includes an estimate for cunrent^lwjw
cro* 7e#" ~^her

Countries. 
In Europe. 
Quarters. 
21,000,000 
29.100,000 
10,400.000 
23,910,000 
23,700,000 
26,000.000 
21,900,000 
21.400,000 
21.000,000 
18,800,000 
18,900,000 
28,200,000

too...

NINETEEN1Money Lost!October ttnd
We keep in stock the very 

freshest and best fruits to be
will sell

In Assorted NOT SO0 14 0
0 18

had, and, while we
quantity, we onlyTartans

Black, Cream and Fancy. We 
are showing 

Ringwood Gloves
also Black and Fancy Cash- 
mere Gloves,

In Ladies’ and Children’s
New Goods a specialty.

Ex.
European
Countries.
Quarters.

3,500.000
3.500,000
4,700,000
3,900,000
3,470,000
3,460,000
3,400,000
3,000,000
2,740.000
2,800,000
2,600,000
3,857,000

United
Kingd >:n. 
Quarters.

•............... 21,000,000
................... 21,200,’KO
........ 22.300.000
......... ..21.400.000 •

.............. %2StoS>

.............. .. 2h300.000
........ .. 22.200,000

20:700,01»
.........  19,100,0.10

18,300,IW 
.... 21,670.000

Total.
Quarter».
48,000.000
53,800,000
47,400,000
51.200,000
62,000,000
60,900,000
47,600,000
64,000,000
45,300,000
40,700,000
89,800,000
48,300,000

you any 
charge wholesale prices.

It makes you healthy to eat, 
dairy butter and fresh

1
Year.

1808-99 ____
1897-98...........
1896-97.........
1895-90...........
1894-90.........
1803-94.........
18T2-93......
1891-02...........
1820-01.....
1880-00...........
1888-89....

Ten years' average 
Exception may be taken the etilmatt 

of the requirements for c« Tendon 
for the United Kingdom. If Tbe London 
Times la correct In e.timattng ton wheat 
crop of this year In that cowtry at 
00V bushels more than Jn 1897. tote exce«* 
slould be sufficient to coverIn consumption or reserves during 1^7 98.
If so, the Import reqoiremœts tor ram 
crop year should not exceed the actual lm
^ New?eit£m&r*e source* of sup
ply as follows: United State* and^na<la,
<21000.000 auartw»; Runs!», 10,000,000, l>-u 
lean States, 6,800,01»: North Africa, Fere-a, 
etc-., 1,500!*»; total from 
01»,000 quarters, leaving 5,000,000 quarters 
to be prov'ded from toe future orope u. 
Argentina, Uruguay. Chill, India and Auo- 
trallo. As the United States and Canada 
exported during 1807-98 a little over 2BO,- 
000,000 bushels, It would appear that 2».- 
000,000 bushels Is much too small • a quan
tity t<S allow for current crop year, when 
the wheat crop in both countries 1» so 
much larger than the crop of 1807.

By nerrledt many are losing money every day. In every business Cash 
demands a discount. Your cash goes to the merchants, from them to 
the wholesale merchants, from them to the manufacturers. The manufactur
ers give a discount for cash, the wholesale merchants give a discount for cash, 
and the retail merchants give you a discount for cash when they give you one. 
Blue Trading Stamp for every ten cents represented in your purchase.

Your Cash Keeps Them All Coing, Even the Banks.
Blue Trading Stamps are equal to and in many ways better than money. 

They are exchangeable for your choice of over 200 handsome as well as useful 
articles such as Clocks, Watches. Morris Chairs. Writing Desks. Tea and 
Dinner’ Sets, Lamps, Cameras, Silverware, Musical Instruments, Solid Gold 
Rings Cut Glassware, Jardinieres, Onyx and Parlor Tables, etc., and are more 
convenient for both seller and buyer, whereas by collecting them all learn in 
a practical manner the value of small savings and tl"U3 economy.

Blue Trading Stamps are also interchangeable and redeemable like bank 
bills in all cities, no matter where they were issued or collected, and the col
lectors of Trading Stamps also profit by the fact that a large percentage of 
the stamps is lost or destroyed, This percentage is divided among the steady 

For instance : -

our
eggs.

And Yet Then.: -9THE
»

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ,|7 00 to 37 50

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb......... 0 07 0 0714
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 5 00 6 00
Vesl,

»

HUE LETTER ORDERS I SPECIE!
John Macdonald & Co. . 7 50 8 00

. 5 03 6 50
çarcase, cwt. ...

Hogs, dressed, light.........
“ “ heavy.... 6 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkey», per lb ...
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60
Geese, per lb......................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................

" per basket ......... 0 10
Potatoes, per bag ......... .. 0 65
Cabbage, per do*................. 0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 0314
Beets, per do*..................
Cauliflower, per do*...
Green corn, per do*....

COMPANY,

144 end 148 King St. East FINANCIAL M€>' *
Ip

Wellington and Front Ste. Meat, 

TORONTO.
,|0 40 to 50 75

P<Mllcb‘bows—About 20 cows sold at 330 to 

35> each

0 130 11
0 73

0 05 0 06 London Bankers Sa; 
paper War—The I 
Marchand’» Rape 
the Diplomatic G

ADDITION

mto 75 to 31 23

th^way^Trom 33.E)etf33 70; balta f«J*e

0 15 >lr.
0 75
0 40

.. 0 12* Am
0 650 40 

0 00Decline in Liverpool and American 
Markets.

"aV/vOrcrs-These were plentiful, selling at

3frFfS»he^d^r“onilePr:1Ceeww

foiling at $§°to $6.25. and backs at $2.75 
per cwt. _____________

r The Fa shod n war 
hot still the diplomate 
don and Paris are taki 
greatly alarmed until 
London bankers say th 
statement attributed to 
evitable within a few 
seriously by people whi 
ment; yet in diplomatic 
would not talk in a m 

French papers are 
ing’s reports, yet ' it is 
call of the drum. The 
onght to be well posted 
over the Fnshodn trout 
adds interest to the af 
will remain grave, evt 

A great many Ik li 
are at their wits’ end 
would even go into a 
atiou* affair, provided 

Meanwhile it is a] 
Marchand’* report has 
acted upon.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.t collectors. iaRussia’s Evasive Crop. Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.37 00 to 37 BO
The Liverpool Corn Trade "News has tje straw, baled, enr lots, per

following report: According to German, ,on .............................................4 00
trade paper*, Bastion officials estimate the . potatoes, car lots, per bag 0 60
wheat crop of their country at 39.u00.0C» ! Butter, choice, tub* ........... 0 15
mi'lion quarters, which compares with -TV •• medium, tube........ 0 12
500,000 quarters In 1807. and 4o,oOO,UW 
quarters In 1896. In the estimate of the 
world’s wheat crops published by The 
News, Sept. 20, the wheat crop of Rusuhi, 
intruding Poland and Caucasia, Is estimat
ed at 32,000,000 quarters, and now we have 
this alleged official estimate, coming 
through Germany—39,500,000. We fear that 
we are as far as ever from any reliable 
stt tement on this very Important feature 
of the trade.

During October all having three pages or more receive io stamps free.
From now until Christmas—For one book you have your choice of any 

articlé in any of our showrooms and receive 25 stamps free. Other distribu
tions will follow’.

The Merchants who give Trading Stamps do not need to borrow money 
from the banks and pay 7 per cent. They prefer selling at small profits but 
quick returns, thus getting all the money they require from their Customers 
and giving their Customers and not the#Banks the discounts 
whiclT they receive themselves.

Turning their Capital over 20 times a year at 5 per cent, is much better 
than twice a year at 40 per cent

4 50
0 65for ExportAcceptances

Were Largely Speenlattve — 
Cora Declined Yesterday-Damage 
to Manitoba Crop—World’s Wheat 
Supply and Requirement» — Gos-

Becent 0 16
Continued on Page O.0 13

A*

E8TAB. 1843.alp. SCORES’ESTAB. 1843.
Friday Evening. Oct. 21.

a AtteT,«dhav-s"?^ctk^ to m«7-
k?fs8 «ml ™eii*ct<3ly. Bearing by 
Liverpool and reports of a better lïf11 the Fa’tiiodn affair brooght «bout

sarsjsrts —t,« aswffi 
sgffSfelSSXSS&KS
Anal figures. . . ...

All Chicago deliveries declln ednboe t 14
ner bushet following Liverpool s__lend.
^uHs list’d the Manitoba crop damage re- 
•ports and stories of a set-track to theAns- 
trallan grain In the- effort to bring about a 
roily, but the close was about at the ow 
point of the day.

Peris wheat closed steady to 10 centimes 
higher than yesterday, with flour 10 cen
times higher to 16 centimes lower.

Liverpool maize to-day receded about Id 
for all deliveries. Heavy realising gale» 
lowered Chicago com l%c per bushel.

F our advanced 6d at Liverpool to-day. 
December wheat put» et Chicago to-day, 

December corn puts,

Rill. TOROHTO’S GRERTE8T TI110RING SIORL ÏÏK1!Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day *t 

Important centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. Mar.

Chicago........ 3-... 30 63% *0 63% 30 67%
New York ................ .... 0 74% O <2%
Hr. Louis ........  0 71 0 71 0 70% 0 70
Milwaukee ... 0 69 
Toledo
Detroit ... ..
Duluth, No. I 

Northern ....
Duluth, No. 1
hard........

Minneapolis ...........
Toronto, No. 1 

bord (new) .
Toronto, red .

OF SUPREME 
IMPORTANCE

To secure Justice to the Cash Buyers, whether rich or poor, their pur
chases large or smajl, no simpler, fairer or more popular system was ever de
vised. x

...« 0 67% ------
0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 
.... 0 09% 0 70%0 70%

0 68 0 68 0 66 0 67%

You can prove this With the next Dollar you spend.
Stamp Books are free at all showrooms—or will be mailed free to any 

Showrooms :

•°n* 0*65% 64
> eeeo. 0 84

....0 71
address.Scores’ $24 Scotch 

Tweed Suitings
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.h OSLX A HEW SPA.

Woodstock:
Brampton.
St. Catharines—64 St. Paul Sb

Floor—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at 33.25 at Toronto.

Kingston—179 Wellington Sb 
Brantford -148 Chiborne St.
Brockville—King Sb

Branches are being opened in all cities and towns.

Toronto-220 Yonge St. 
Ottawa— S un Life Bid, 
London—131 Dun das Sb

Yet There Is an Uneas 
Diplomatic Circle 

Are Not Yet Alai
New York, Oct. 23,-The 

epoodent of The Tribune In 
paper to-day reviews at lengl 

, affair and the probability of 
f Greet Britain and France, 

part: The newspaper war 
•till continues with unabated 
creating an nnmlatatable fee5 
ness, which la not without I 
the stock market. The bear 
to be drugged With power! 
order to present them from ri 
excitement caused by the ala 
of - activity In the French d 
bflselesa canards of blocked! 

I by -the British squadron and 
liibits of the comparative st 
English, French and Bastion 
Mr.Punch has palled a long fa 
a big beer this week. A < 
timed cartoon depicting a 
grinder, i.lth a monkey In ml 
beating a drum before Job; 

’ sent stocks down several pi 
an admirable pictorial somm 
opinion, but It expoeed the K 
unmerited contempt and tj 
duce Intense Irritation acr'osi 
The Cabinet Minsters andl 
leaders have also combined 
Hock market by the grrvl 
dilatory tone of their con 
Feehoda affair.

66%c; calls, 67%c.
33%c; calls, 34c.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and floor 
equal to 628,000 bushels; corn, 188,7o5 bush-

Wheat—Market strong, again to-day, with 
red and white Ontario at 70c, north and 
west, and goose at 71c to 72c. No. 1 Man. 
hard 84c, and No. 1 Nor. 80c at Toronto.

Rye—Quoted at 45%c north and west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 26c 
nr rth and west.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat — Little moving, with 84c 
ns a nominal quotation.

Bran-Sells at 38.50 to 39 west, and shorts 
at 314 to 315 west.

Corn—American, 40c at Toronto, on track.

S
We talk about them daily because the interest in them 
increases daily. For quality, coloring, design and 
effect they are supreme. We have never been able to 
find anything better, and those who see them say the 

same.

els.
Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 

7225 barrels and 16,182 sacks; wheat, 180,- 
185 bushels.

Forty loads of wheat were reported work
ed for export to-day.

Lohrke reports 60 load» of wheat accept
ed part spring and part winter, and al.' of 
It 'for the Continent.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
nil, against nil last week, and nil the same 
week of 1897. Corn shipments, 836,000 
bushels, against 501,000. hnahels last week, 
and nil a year ago.

Liverpool wheat receipt» the past three 
days 115,000 centals, including 114,000 cen
tals of American. Corn, same time, 124,- 
700 centals.

St. Lonls wheat receipts to-day 96,208 
bushels, against 33,258 the same day of 
1897.

Dominion Trading Stamp Co•9 'm

9Head Office—220 Yonge Street, Torootô. Iào.9tX8.Toronto
Telephone

Have You Seen Them?I
T

II "TVWIff?Peas—New peas are quoted at 56c to 59c 
north and west, in car lots.

v
I FINANCIAL BROlFINANCIAL BROKERS.ASSIGNEES.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track at Toronto, 33.25; In OSLER & HAMM

K. B. Oslek, tiTOCK. »
o «■»*

W. E. R. C. Clarksonbarrels,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm- produce w_ere_ light to
day. 1

Social EventsCar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 237. corn 414. oats 216. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 200, corn 400, oats 190.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Da
hl th to-day, 1190 cars, against 852 
same day of 1897.

A Chicago wire rends.* “Northwest ad
vices say interior movement very tight and 
likely to be for several days, owing to the 
wretched condition of the roads.”

H. C. JlAMaoxn,
K. A. Smith. Members Toronto wpcn - 
Dealers In Government Unaiclpi 
say Car Trust, and Miscellanatmi 
tures. Stocks on London. lEng)., Nl 
Montreal and Toronto Excaangei 
and sold on commission.

ASSIGNEE,cars the tmshelsofgnila and 2> XSSb of
ZJSnXm -» fol

lows: White 75%c, red 74c-to 75c; goose
‘ Bor?ey8<flrmer; 600 bushels eotd at 46c

t°o';’i1tÿ firmer, 600 bushels selling at 30c to

93 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE -302.

Houses and lots for sale in all lo
calities. ______________

With an ever watchful eye, we purchased a special 
line of Evening Dress Suitings—there is noth
ing newer in effect, nothing handsomer, nothing more 
moderate in price.

ONTARIO RANK CHAMBERS
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. F. H.Gooch,1”246A Broombell cable eays: “J. B. Lawes, a 
zed authority, In a report, gives the 
yield at 26% bushels per acre. This

ogni
ttoh

recg
J» regarded ae too low by The London 
Times, which estimates it at 35 bushels 
per acre.”

A Winnipeg, Man., wire to-day says: 
“Rain through Manitoba has been pretty 
steady for three weeks, and It has be?n 
Jrcessairt for a week. Of the 26,0p0.000 to 
8<>,000,000 busheis of wheat, it is estimated 
that not over 8,000,000 bushels has been 
tfrieshed. The boJance is in shock and 
threatened with destruction. Barley and 
oats are In the fields.”

31lfaÿ firmer and demand good at $&50 to 
$10 per ton for timothy and $6 to $7.50 for

28 Wellington Street East
All classes of property Insured with i 
companies at tariff rates In apj $ 
Canada.

Phones: Office, 4*3—Reside»«ui

TRUST FUNDS Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,;

C straw scarce, one load celling at $8 per

t0Dreseed Hogs—Large deliveries end bad 
w< ather caused prices to decline, bogs sell
ing at $5 to $5.60.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....
“ red. bush ..............0 74
“ goose, bush .... 0 7o 
” fife, spring, bush 0 12

Rye, busb ...............................0 48
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush ...........
Peas, bush.............

Seeds—
Red clover, bnsR 
White clover seed, bush.. 6 uu

Taranto Mack Exchange, 
Æmuua J as vis, Member.

33 King Mrwi west. Tarante.

!

Our Black Coat 
and Waistcoat

at $20 is wonderful 
value....

Call and See 
Our Cheviot 
Overcoatings.

To Invest STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.
Municipal Dcbrnlarea bought and sold. 
Monev far Iavesinirnt. ™

J. A. CORMALY A
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVIS1
66 and 68 VICTORIA 81

Freehold Loi
PRIVATE WIBKS.

Prodnctlveon Fleet Mortgagee of 
City Projierty and Improved Farm., 

Correaji ondence and peraonal In- Trafalgar Dai 
Yesterday was Trafalgar d 

column was splendidly decri 
rounded with patriotic crol 

bead lines of tbe newspapers 
streets, and from the feve 
of England's relations wl 
stranger soddenl/ landing f 
Mars might suppose that tlJ 
on the brink of war with 
rival. The Idea that anothi 
possible for the possession oj 
the White Nile seems to all 
the figment of a disordered I 
’tin a mad world. While t] 
a depressed stock market wJ 
covery at the end of the u| 
not been a panicky feeling J 
High diplomacy and high ij 
dinarlly In close touch ; tlicri 
Indications that the great 
London, Parts, Berlin and j 
hand an outbreak of war. ij 
frankly soy that there will I 

tide the newspapers.
Game of NewspapJ 

Singularly enough, the sj 
held to the newspaper oftlec 
the headlines may be, and 
tile leaders Invariably are, 
any London editor wbo belli 
WH1 be war over Foshoda

78 C. C. BAINES,tervtews solicited.
THOMSON, HENDERSON * BELL, 

Board of Trade Buildings, Toronto.

The Modern Miller says: “All flour mar
kets have improved this week. and. al- 
ti'ougb foreign demand has been the moot 
Important feature, domestic trade has tak
en on a firmer tone. Heavy sales have 
been made to foreign buyers at higher 
prices and many mills are sold well ahead, 
tiffers to Europe were declined, but the do
mestic markets failed to respond to the ln- 
flvence of the political situation to any ex-

Phonc 115.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

ZT Montreal* 
changea. Mining Stocka Bought and Sold 
on <x>mml^,^BONTO-gTRBETi

0 45
0 61% 

. 0 30 0 31%- 0 46 eta'
HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORSSCORES’ A. E. AMES &Q 57

The Rochester 
Time Recorder . . .

The Most Perfect 
The Most Complete

H- HOGBEN, Dominion Agent,
6» VICTORIA ARCADE. TORONTO.

Correspondence solicited.

1 $3 25 to $3 75
(Membert Toronto Stock Krcu-

INVESTMENT AGI
STOCKS AND BONDS » 

gold on all principal »Mck 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on IN
ject to cheque on demand,

MONEY TO LEND on msrkjl 
titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business W 

1, KING STREET WEST, TOi
F. W. SCOTT, I

9 00
HENRY A. KING &CO77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Broker».

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King StfËâst, Toronto.
1

Private Wires.!
I Creamery, boxes ..... ... 0 18

Creamery, lb. rolls..............0 20
Eggs, choice, new laid .... O 10 

0 14 
0 03

Ü MISCELLANEOUS.21
17 SQUARE AND HrXACON HEAD 

CAP SCREWS,
SET SCREWS.

15 H. O’Hara <Ss Co.Eggs, held stock 
Honey, per lb. . Good Health . ..

... Pure Drink
Toronto Stock Exchange, 24Members

Toronto-stroet, Toronto.
Debentures Bought and bold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar-
^Mining Stocks.dealt In.

Telephone 015.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08^4 $...#

” No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
No. 2 green.............. 0 07% ....
No. 3 green ............0 C6Vi
cured .........................0 00

Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ................... 0 08
Sheepskins..........  ................ 1 10 1 2.1
Pelts, each............................. 0 "iO O 75
Lambskins, each..................  0 70 0 To
WooJ, fleece ........................... 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super............... 0 18
Tallow, rendered ...............0 03
Tallow, rough........................

JOHN STARK &
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto StN
Orders for the purchase and 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou “ 
to, Montreal, New York and I 
changes. _____

11 three times a week—society demands cleanliness—your scalp 
and hair become as dirty as your face and hands in the same 
time. Little specs show on the hair. Dandruff is Coming 
and Dandruff is the Beginning of Baldness. Not
only etiquette but comfort demand constant shampooing tor 
Women Should Remember that constant shampooing 
with

! SPECIAL SCREWS TO 0RDEB. tf.If you want a zest to your 
meals and the comfortable 
feeling of good digestion, al
ways have on your table

McLaughlin’s 
Ginger Ale

Order a caee from your grocer.

RICE LEWIS & SON0 00%
MINING STOCKS.

Shares of mining companies, listed or un
listed dealt In on Commission, 
ro«DS and STOCKS 
m Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges bought and sold for cash or 
on margin. Write or wlré 
HYATT * CO., 46 KING STREET WEST 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

18!
J. LORNE CAMP•Ml h ("Member Toronto MseU

STOCK BROKE
executed In can

0 19% 
0 03% 

0 01% 0 02%-BAKER’S^ Close that Door with a 
Norton Check and Spring.

4
■ à ■

Orders
York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
stocks bought An°^

130
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. J. B. LE ROY & CO.,A Pi IE»» HARDWIRE GO.A AA rsY •Tcltetnent, which has inert 

*oek, might be regarded 
diplomatic circles 
elnrmed.

Minin*Receipts of live stock were very large
__ Western Cattle Market totday, 105
ear loads, composed of 1000 cattle, 2300 
hogs, 991 sheep and 50 calves, which, to
gether with Gti car loads delivered on 
Thursday, caused a scarcity of s-gace.

C-onside-riug the heavy deliveries, traie 
was fair.

Exporters—This class was well represent
ed. In fact, the bulk of fat cattle were ex
porters, some of which were very fine.

Choice heavy exporters sold at $4 to 
$4.35; light exporters. $3.75 to $3.87%, the 
bulk golug at $4 to $4 20 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
soli at $3.50 to $3.75; bulls, medium weight, 
$3.12% to $3.40.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters 
gold at $3.7u to $3.90.

Butchers’ Cattle—Although there was a 
large run of stock to-day, good butchers 

were scarce, and prices were firm at

VALUATORS.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected, Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadview-avenue and Queen-atreet east, 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095.

HOFBRAUat the
$250,000 TO LOAN^,
Real Estate Secntity. insumi 
Rents collected. Valuations aim 
tiens attended to.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

were
This Is a curiou 

titnqtlon; the diplomats, u 
“ore optimistic then 
really taking a more serlo 
affuit* than either the tina 
journalists.

/
As a preparation of Malt and Hop», coui- 

blued with tbe least percentage uf alcohol,
Ilotbrau stands first ,rtuve- m^üyb n-gnect- 
been copied and P'ruted b> mau) rtspect 
able (?) concerns, bat It still stands as tne 
Leading Malt Extract of the da) ■ Nothing

liquor merchants all keep It.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Rome years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Mclectrle Oil *or Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
•rominer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and always recom- 

nd it to others as it d so much for

liasV any iVViVVIVt W. A. LEE *FRANK CAYLEY, and riBea. ^tate, insurance

ENERAL ACENTo0

t I OYD’S Plate-Glasfi Insuranc 9
ONTARIO Accident lusnmnce 
t nvT)0\‘ Guarantee and Accide

REAL ESTATE* AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Renta collected, Investments procured, es

tates managed, Insurance effected.
I’hone 1532.

saves headaches, and the fewer headaches the better hair—and 
a corresponding saving of money for headache powders and an 
increase of luxurbt s beauty and comfort. It is the best soap for 
the hair and the best fo r the skin. Here is the Formula. 
Florida oil, witch hazel, olive oil and cocoanut oil, the coolest, 
most healing, soft and curative oils made, and -it leaves the skin 
smooth, clear and hard, the hair luxuriously soft.
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No Room for Dis
•‘Current diplomatic opt: 

■>»y he summarised 
•«nnot allow France to occ 
even discos» the

c
as fo!248

Reinhardt &. Company. Brew îrs
Toronto.

me J. A. CUMMINGS & CO question 
conten

edme.
negotiation. This 
abandoned whether the Son 
by previous 
Uao by

• 9246cattle
fol’owing quotations: Choice picked lots 
sold at $4.15 to $4.25, but It must be re
membered that these cattle are equal to 
the best exporters In quality, though not 
as heavy, being very scarce to-day.

Loads of good butcher*’ sold at $3.60 to

4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
„ Commission on grain, %. Out-ef-
ed • town order» receive jyVJOBJt atltiltl»#.

The second lecture of the W. A. A. will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
on Thursday evening, Oct. 20, at 
Victoria Lodge, No. 19, I.O.G.T.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell ihe torture corns cause Pain with 
votir boots on. pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 

1 who use Holloway’» Corn Cure.

conquest or Br 
reconquest and adAll Druggists 25c. MbI
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